Abstract: Simply decreeing that government transferring authority power and responsibility and accountability education matters to school and community would be unlikely resulting in the improved school quality. Even good policies accompanied with good new structural arrangement of school organization would be unable to generate better teaching and learning practices in the classroom due to the complexity of the classroom life. Introduction school-based management (SBM) program in developing countries like Indonesia in terms of conceptualization, strategies and implementation requires learning on-side, broad-based partnership regular monitoring and support. All have to change, central province, district/ municipal, sub-district office and school and classroom and actors within all directed to objectives. SBM program belongs to a kind or variance of educational restructuring process has a limited power to alter the existing teaching and learning practices. Structural aspect has to be arranged with the cultural aspect to achieve an improving school quality. Good leadership should comes first followed by good management. School disparities should be considered in implementing the SBM specially schools with disadvantage conditions. No one SBM model would bring good result of all school, the contextual and historical background might play significant factor for successful the SBM implementation.
I. INTRODUCTION
Office holders of education want that all school should be good all teachers deliver good teaching and all students do good learning and provide with what Stromquist called it doing more of the same. Deep understanding of the existing educational problems at the recent era would be unlikely. A symptomatic solution turns out to be pervasive and being used regularly and the similar problem remain there and even getting more difficult. Sound theories and research-based information seem to be neglected. A good management information system consisting of school improvement action indicators does not exist. In case there exist research findings relevant to problems at hand there is no capability to bring them to practice. Too many solution policies relied on speculation, ideology, power, and self/ group interest without theories guiding them and no reflection following the results.
For long period in Indonesia the owner of education has been the government for public education and the private on. They request stakeholders to assume responsibility without authority; the government holding power of decision and the government, parents and community share the responsibility to succeed. As the central government own less and less resource, local government, parents and community have been requested to participate by giving them authority and responsibility.
The establishment of Board of education at the province and district/ municipal level and the School committee at the school level seems to give signal that school belongs to the whole community provides them with their rights as well as their voices and then request them to be responsible, Public awareness of this kind seems to be important for creating a broad-based partnership in education need for improving schools.
Reflecting on my experiences providing professional services to the government related to community participation issues especially to improve access to school and Improving education quality something importance being noticed. The following finding was based visit and case study to South Sumatra, Central Java, Yogyakarta, East Java [26] . 1. Community participation practices were narrow in coverage. 2. They were adhocratic and incidental. 3. They were school based at the request of the school. 4. They were interest bargaining in nature. 5. The school requested parent to participate, generally in form money being used for physical construction and non parent participation was limited.
The individual school or schools in collaboration with other schools should develop work together to generate broad-based partnership with multiple stakeholders. Following the study my recommendation included simplifying the organization being introduced to the local settings with capacity building training, extension and social marketing program, networking and partnership for education development.
The formation of the Board of Education and the School Committee un-fortunatelly has been the same time the existence of the government project. Areas and schools with the project were eager to take part but not those without and no sustainable action was observed.
The policy for expanding the SBM model to take into account the lesson from piloting studies with reflection about the concept, the strategies, and the implementation actions. Targeted regions and schools to disseminate need to be thoroughly reviewed.
based governance, school self-management, and school site management [8] [9] . As formulated generally SBM mean that school use authority making decision about their management: the use of their human, materials and financial resources. SBM the transfer of decision making power on management issues to the school level [8] Caldwell made distinction between SBM and school-based governance; the first refers to transfer authority to professional-principal and teachers; the second refers to the transfer authority to school boards. Hanson, sited in [3] , SBM is the transfer of decision making authority, responsibility and task, from higher to lower organization level or between organizations. Accordingly Hanson proposed 3 types SBM deconcentration, delegation, and devolution. Devolution means the delegation turn to autonomy unit that can take action independently. It is turn out to be more than the delegation of authority.
More specific view of SBM could be found in Leithwood and Menzies [8] as concept of control arriving at four types, including administrative control, professional control, community control, and balanced control; the first recide in the principal, the second in teachers corps, the third in the community and parents, the last in the boards, parents and professional.
There is no ideal model of SBM as stated by Gamage; Gamage and Zajda, the model would be a matter of degree, no absolute model of SBM applicable anywhere. Developing one model of SBM being implemented to all school even within a country would found problematic.
III. WHY DO MORE AND MORE COUNTRIES
INTRODUCE SBM? Freeing school personnel away from bureaucratic decisions would be positive for running school and classroom to improve teaching and learning. School personnel would be able to perform their managerial problems. Those in favor SBM provide a number of reasons. [8] noted (1) more democratic; (2) more relevant to local agenda; (3) less bureaucratic/ faster decision making; (4) stronger accountability; (5) greater resource mobilization.
However, many more factors are needed for SBM gets work and the most importance would be support especially weak school. There are many other ingrediants including capacity building, empowerment, networking, broad-based partnership and so on.
IV. ASKING IMPACT SBM ON IMPROVED
LEARNING OUTCOMES Analyzing SBM impact on students' improved outcomes turn out to be controvercial in arguing evidence. The pole range from negative to positive with those in the middle expecting SBM potential for generating good teaching and learning which in turn arriving at raising achievement.
Some argue that SBM relate no systematic to students achievement in case positive correlation observed inconsistence. Leithwood & Manzies (1998) observed little conclusive impact SBM on achievement Caldwell has been proponent of SBM as able to generate impact on students learning outcomes. High achievement will be obtained by principles of (1) choice and competition, (2) school autonomy and (3) school accountability. Transforming education will be the key: significant, systematic, and sustained change nas occurred resulting in improved outcomes for all students in all settings thus making a contributions to the social and economic well being of a nation [5] . Strong schools need autonomy for improvement while weak schools need not autonomy but support. Fullan and Watson argue the existing infrastructure support the most important in the success of SBM.
V. CONCLUDING STATEMENT
The challenge of SBM implementation are numerous and complex. Short piloting would be not enough to expand nation-wide even across immediate schools due to unavailable sound theories on teaching and learning, lacking of research-based information, broad partnership, proper capacity building, on-side school work professional development and proper school leadership.
